
Patriots’ Pub Crawl 
Patriots Week 2022 ● Downtown Trenton ● December 29, 2022  ● 4:30-8:30pm and later 

(for more food/drink options see Places To Eat at: https://patriotsweek.com/things-to-do/) 
 

Crawl to bars and restaurants like the revolutionaries! Enjoy good drink, food and camaraderie at four 
downtown Trenton “pubs” (as they were called in American Revolutionary times). Crawlers can go to each 
establishment at the allotted time or may go to any of them (or other establishments) as they like, of course. 
 

4:30-5:30pm 1911 Smokehouse, 11 West Front Street 
Enjoy Smokehouse’s full bar and full food menu with offerings ranging from smoked meats to 
delicious sides to many vegetarian options. With foodie fans travelling hundreds of miles for the great 
food and receiving many other awards, Smokehouse was named a 2022 Press Reader’s Choice Award 
Winner by The Trentonian. Smokehouse’s website, including its menu, is at: https://1911bbq.com/.  
(When done, crawl forward or stay and enjoy as Smokehouse is open until 10:30pm.) 
 

5:30-6:30pm The Lobby, 17 East Front Street (open until 7:30pm - kindly opening for this event) 

The Lobby is closed from December 23-January 3, but is opening especially for this Pub Crawl! 
Attendees are welcome to come back in January to visit the club for lunch. The Lobby is a 
membership establishment, but will be accessible for a visit during the month of January 2023 for 
Pub Crawl participants. For more information about the club go to www.thelobbyclubnj.com. (When 
done, crawl back, crawl forward or stay and enjoy as The Lobby Club, which is open until 7:30pm for 
this event.) 
 

6:30-7:30pm Mill Hill Saloon, 300 South Broad Street (open until 2:00am) 
Enjoy Mill Hill Saloon’s full bar and full food menu with offerings ranging from great entrees and 
specials to tasty burgers and fries to small plates to entrée salads with seafood or chicken. With 
countless regulars both day and night, Mill Hill Saloon received a 2021 Press Reader’s Choice Award 
Winner by The Trentonian.  The Saloon’s website is facebook.com/MillHillSaloon. (When done, crawl 
forward, crawl back or stay as Mill Hill Saloon is open until 2:00am/kitchen closes at 10:00pm.) 
 

7:30-8:30pm Trenton Social, 449 South Broad Street (open until 2:00am) 
In honor of lore citing William Trent as a rum-runner who transported rum up the Delaware in his 
boat, Trenton Social will have Brugal 1888 and Centenario 12 Year rums being poured in various 
concoctions. In addition to the regular menu, some special “slow roast” options will be offered to 
warm up any “revolutionary” wandering around Trenton during this event. Trenton Social was named 
both one of the city’s top ten restaurants and “a bar to check out” in 2020 by CultureTrip.com. Social’s 
website, including its menu, is available at: www.trentonsocial.net.  (When done, crawl forward, crawl 
back or stay and enjoy as Trenton Social is open until 2:00am/kitchen closes at 9:30pm.) 
 

 4:30-8:30pm Addition: Free “Hot Toddy” Punchbowl Stop Sponsored by NewPodCity 
(NewPodCity.com) at Tony’s Liquors and Bar, 18-20 No. Broad St. which is around the corner from 
another Tony’s location at 105 East Hanover Street. (Change in location is key as there is a historic, 
interesting mural at the No. Broad St. location, though Hanover St. location is good too!) 
NewPodCity is pleased to offer every “crawler” a free hot toddy, with the first 20 receiving it in a free 
NewPodCity mug. (About two blocks from The Lobby, “crawl” here any time during the Pub Crawl) 
 

While not officially part of the Patriots Week Pub Crawl, attendees may want to stop by:  

• The Big Easy, 111 South Warren Street, BYOB with delicious food (open until 8:00pm for this 
event) bigeasytrenton.com 

• Cooper’s Riverview, 50 Riverview Plaza (Route 29 between “Trenton Makes” bridge and 
Waterfront Park – short drive from downtown) with full bar/food menu (open until 2:00am) 
coopersnj.com 

• Other establishments downtown and elsewhere in Trenton, some of which are listed in the 
Places To Eat section at the following link: https://patriotsweek.com/things-to-do/ (please call 
ahead to ensure that they are open when you would like to dine there, especially during the 
holiday week). Trenton has many wonderful restaurants of various types located throughout 
the city – we hope you eventually try many of them and enjoy the Pub Crawl and as many of 
the other Patriots Week events as possible! Here’s to a great New Year to you and yours! 

 

Need help? Contact volunteer Deb D’Arcangelo at debdarc4@gmail.com or 908-420-6177 (cell). 
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